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TrrE ROIE OF TrrE COTO,UNITY TNSTITUTTONS
EI.'ROPEAI{ I.]NIFICATION
NO[E: Following are the state&ents rnade by Ehe Presi-
dents of the three Comunlty executives in
Strasbourg, October L2, in response to the
European ParliamenEts reguest for the Fresl-
dentst vlews on Ehe effects or possible fuLure
effects of rhe exchanges in recent Eonths be-
tween Ehe Governments of -the Six on the role
of the European irrsEitutlons as provided for
ln the Treaties of Rome.
STATEMEItT BY PROFESSOR I{ALTER HALLSTEIN,
PRESTDENT OF THE CoMMTSSION, ELIROPEAI{ ECONoMTC CoI{l,It NrTY
(COMMON MARKET)
The Comlsslon so far has not made a publlc statenent on this question.
IE has been kept inforued by the governnencs of the member states, md for this
iE would like to express tts gratitude. However, the ldeas which were Presented
r^rere not preclse enough to be the subJect of a deflnlte statenent. lloreover the
Comissi.on was convinced that Ehe parties engaged in these discusslons would
agree that, for increased cooperatlon between the six governmenEs, forms must
be found which would be fully consonant wlth the requirernents of our Co'r'munity.
The Cornmission is under the lupresslon that its conviction has been Justlfied.
It has noted with eatlsfaction thaE Parliamentary circles and public oplnlon
in the Conrmunlty countries have given steady support to this Process of clarl-
flcation.
At thts EomenE, even Ehough we nay be able Eo speak of a certain trend
of thought, there ls no questlon of a detailed plan, partlcularly as the govern-
ments of the member sEates have not yet officlally deflned thelr attlEude. Under
these ci.rcumstances I Ehtnk I nay be permitted to deal with the questlon of uhe
possible effects which Ehe plans now under discussion may have on our lnstttu-
t,lons, noE by givlng a detailed accounE of our attltude towards any particular
proJect,s, but, raEher by defining Ehe constderations which should guide our
attLEude.
I shall start out fron the followLng premises:
the ParliamenEary quesclon put by this house refers to a process which
hae become known in publ,tre dlscussfon as the relance politigue europdenne. Thls
Eeno expresses the feellgg Ehat lt ls a grand design and the expecEatlon Ehat a
movement has been set afoot which will brlng us nearer to our goal, whlch is the
polttical uniflcatLon of our conEinent. Any effort that can brlng us closer Eo
this goal deserves not only the attentlon, but also the resolute cooPeratlon of,
all who, out of convictl.on or because of their responsibllltles, serve Ehe
European cause.
I^Iith regard to the effect of this process on the lnsEitutional structure
of our Co'r'rnunliy, Ehe baslc factor in the Cornmisslonts appralsal of Ehe situatlon
ts that this lnstltutional sEructure is well balanced and has proved itself in
practLce. Therefore, everythtng should be done to safeguard and facilitate the
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work of the existing institutions in the future so that they may make their full 
contribution to the flowering of our Community's economy, to the shaping and 
strengthening of Community consciousness, and to the steady advance of the nations 
and their citizens towards a Community which is also a political Community. 
Appreciation of this institutional framework frequently suffers from a 
lack of terminological precision. Perhaps the use of terms borrowed from national 
governments -- for instance, the word "executive" -- has not always been helpful. 
The term "supranationality," too, with its vague implications, has helped to con-
fuse rather than clarify ideas. Experience teaches us that the use of such ill-
defined terms can easily lead to disputes about mere descriptions, and even purely 
verbal quibbles, when there is agreement on the substance itself. Therefore, it 
may not be superfluous to sketch briefly the main features of this institutional 
structure. 
The Key Position of the Council of Ministers 
The major economic decisions in the Community are made by the Council of 
Ministers whose members represent the will of the member governments in Community 
matters. On certain subjects, the Council decides by unanimous vote, and on other 
issues, whose number increases as times goes on, by a majority vote. I need not 
say that to incorporate our Community into an organization tied to the principle 
of unanimity would be tantamount to a decisive change, a weakening of our organi-
zation. It would reintroduce the veto which the Treaty has banished. 
The Council, then, is the main institution, and it reconciles the interests 
of tqe member states with those of the Community. It is here, in particular, that 
common policies are settled and individual policies of the member states aligned 
within the framework of the Treaty. This is sensible, for, in the last resort, 
policy is indivisible. Not only is it impossible to take this or that part fully 
out of its context, but care must be taken to ensure that all its parts are fully 
dovetailed. 
In the statement I made to this Parliament in June, I indicated that there 
were a number of practical problems to be solved so as to improve the Council's 
method of work and its efficacy. The Council and the Commission together are 
considering these points. Ways and means for more intensive cooperation between 
the Commission and the Permanent Representatives of the member states are also 
being considered. 
The Commission - Dynamo of Unification and Guardian of the Treaty 
In order to avoid compromises in the Council at a common denominator 
which falls short of the Community objectives spelled out in the Treaty, the 
Treaty contains not only substantive obligations binding on the members of the 
Community but also provisions concerning the institutions. Apart from the use 
of the majority principle to which I have referred, the most important of these 
provisions is the establishment of a Commission subject to control by the 
European Parliament. 
As I have said, the major economic decisions on the Community are taken 
by the Council of Ministers. The Treaty confers the right of decision on the 
Commission only in cases wherein the decisions of principles have already been 
settled by the member states in the Treaty itself or by a Council decision and 
wherein only the application of these principles is left to an objective body 
which must enjoy a certain margin of discretion. 
It is not, however, this right of decision which is characteristic of 
the Commission's role in the institutional system of the Treaty. Its rSle is 
in the first place to stimulate and to initiate. It is the body whose duty it 
is to make prOposals and to prepare drafts. This role imposes two kinds of 
tasks on the Commission. In the first place, the Commission must act in order 
that the Council, in turn, may also act. This dynamic function is the Commis-
sion's duty under the Treaty. It is not a matter of choice. 
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The Comission ls also the ttguardiantt of the Treaty. It must watch
over i.ts implenentation. It musE act whenever it discovers any lnfringement.
If necessary, it must appeal Eo the Court of JusEice. These tasks were
explicitly conferred on the Comission by rhe goverilrents of Ehe uember states
when they concluded the Comunity Treaty and by the six Parllanents when they
ratified it.
Independence wlth Responslbllity
To enable it to carry out its tasks, the Cormission has been vested wiLh
an imporEant prerogaLlve: it. ls independent of the member states. Instructions
rnay neither be glven by nor received from governments. By this safeguard, the
Conmission ls enabled to be obJective. In the sphere of economic policy, aE
least, there exlsts alongside the arbitrary and dlscretlonary elements whlch
are characteristlc of all policy, cerfai.n relatively safe, obJective criteria
of whaE ls good and what is not. Thls safeguard is intended to prevenE, and
in fact does prevent, the Conrnission from taking a blased view.
The Corrmissionrs attitude ls noE alien to or dlssociated from Ehat of the
governments. Slnce Ehe fundamental decisions are taken by the body -- the Council
of Ministers -- in whlch the goverrrmenEs express thelr views, it is natural EhaE
the Comission should seek to keep ln touch with the policy of the governments
aE all sEages of lts work, from the Lowest admlnistrative level up Eo cooperation
with Ehe CouncLl of l"linisters as stipulated in the TreaEy. this nay be regarded
as the Cormisslonrs thlrd furction: that of an honest broker in ftnding com-
promises between the governroents -- orr if you will, ln inLergovernnental any
cooperation. There is, horuever, one reservat,ion: as the guardl.an of Ehe interesE
of the (iornmuniEy, the Connlsslon can never offer lts good offices for any arrange-
ment which is not coupatlble with the Treaty.
If roe furEher consider that representation and voting rights in Cornmunity
affairs are carefully balanced out, Ermong the member states, we w111 find that
Ehere is a tswofold guarantee: safeguards ln econonic affairs and the maintenance
of the equiltbrlun betrtreen Ehe partners which was accepted in the Treaty as fair
and equitable. In oEher words, the danger of the Conrmunityrs falllng under a
partlcular economic or political dominaEion has been eliminated.
Parliamentary Control
If we survey this arrangenent, vre see that Ehe Cor,misslon, lf lt were not
lndependent, would lack a characteristic which is essential to its very being.
Such independence ls far from tanEarnount to irresponsiblllEy. The Cmisslon is
sworn Eo the Letter and the spirit of the Treaty as well as to the interests of
the Conrmunlty and of its constltuent countries. The European Parliauent ls the
strongest exponent, of this responsibility. This Parllament ls not only a con-
sulEatlve body where Ehe will of the Cormunity is constantLy belng crystalltzed,
lnportant though that part of its work ls. IE ls also a controLltng body. Our
Cornmunity ls a democrattc Coumunlty and so there cannot be withln it any ex€cu-
tlve organ wiEhouE control. The cormnission is controlled by the Parliament.
It roay be said that the Parllamentts power to dlsmiss the Conmission has so far
been evldent, as a power in being rather than through exercise ln practice.
However, daily expertence is teaching us that this control ls not rendered
less effective thereby, espectally in the form of the conEinuous need to give
account of our work to the Parllamentary conmiEtees.
In this way, a double safeguard ls provided: since conErol lies with
the European Parliament, auy arbltrary or one-sided action of the Cornmlssion is
prevented, and the interests of the member states are gu.rr€rnteed, at least dur-
lng Lhe initial years, by the fact EhaE the meubers of the European Parllanent
are at the same t,ine meubers of their orun national legislative bodies. Secondly,
dally contact, wiEh Ehe ParllamenE and the counlitEees lnsures that Ehe ComLsslonts
work remains closely llnked to political reality.
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A Self-Contained Instltutlgnal System
As a whole, then, thts insEitutional system is self-contained, effective,
and free from any lnherent contradlctton. In addltion, since it is not an end
in lcself, its worth can be gauged only by its suitability to the purposes for
which iE tsas established. These purposes are: in the short view, economlc
union, Ehe merging of the economies of the six states -- whatr in hls historlc
declaration of ten years ago Robert Sclruman called "sotlCarity in fact"i andrin the long view, polltlcal union.
The Test of Experience
Today we need no longer rely on our imagination in applying Ehis yard-
sEick. We have behind us almost three years of experience in which the sysfem
has repeatedly been put to the test in all fields and at all Levels of the
Cornmunityl s poL1cy.
We can now say that our organizatLon has Uhoroughly proved itself. The
bulld-up and the translation into practtce of our Comunity have gone forward
according to plan. Cooperatlon between those responsible for the Cormunityrs
affalrs, md between them and authorlties in the member staLes, is sat,isfactory
and contains no uore imperfectlons than are inherent in all the works of man.
In Ehe field of economlc pollcy and indeed of economic activity, the lntegra-
tion of ghs pember states is becoming closer and closer (statistics for the
first. half of 1960 show an increase of trade wiLhin the Coununity of almost 34
per cent over the figures for the first half of 1959). The Cornmunity as a fact
and as a necessiEy ls taking root Eore and more firmly in the consciousness of
our nations. Internally and externally lt sEands secure a4d respected. I think
Ehere is as much agreement on all Ehis as there is on the fact that any looser
link-up would not have brought about these resul.ts.
Since the Co"Trnunity is noE static but ceaselessly changing, the best
guarantee of progress !,ies in its being well ordered. It is this, and not any
splrit of conservaEism, which makes us believe that the existing order of things
should not be changed.
It goes almost without saying that we are gLad of anything which means
that our Comunlty moves forward into the specifically political sphere. We
are convinced that hre are maklng a contribution to this advance when we affirm
that the presenE instituttonal structure offers the best guarantee for the
material and psychological strengthening of our Comunity within the framework
of the Treaty.
Suurnarv
To sum up, the Conrmtssiqn, in Ehe confident hope that it is expressing a
general conviction, afftrms
- that our Conrmunity is a success and that this success must be maintained,
continued and intensified;
- that the existing insEltutions have contributed to this and will con-
tinue to do so;
- chat this sEructure must be maintained in lecter and in spirit;
- Ehat this is the best rday to furcher our aim of poIltical union, which
we maintain unchanged and undiminished, and which our work brings nearer;
- and Ehat applause and encouragernent should be given to any lnitiatlve
which will take us beyond present achievement,s into the sphere of political
unif icat,ion.
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STASEMEI\IT BY ETIENNE IIIRSCH
PRESIDEM 0F THE COMMISSIoN, EUROPEAII AToMIC ENERGY CoMMUNITY
(ETJRAToM)
The question put by the presidents of the three Parliamentary groups indl-
cates I,rith hrhaE vigilance the whole Parllaraent follows all developuents capable
of affecting our institutions. On behalf of the Conr-isslon of the European Atomic
Energy Comunlty, I can only express our satisfaction and our gratitude.
In reply to the question, I can tell the Parliament, on Ehe basis of the
informatlon currently arrailable, that no goverunent plans to propose or to accept
anything which would call into question the Treaties instituting the Corrmunlties.
The Cornmisslon will conuinue, with Ehe saue faLth and wlth the same confi-
dence, to apply ln its inEegrity the TreaEy of Rone and to watch over its iuple-
mentation.
The Corrmlssion e:<pects that, in
benefit of the trust and support which
unstintingly granted.
carrying out its task, it w111 hatre the
the European Parliament has hicherEo
The task involved is one which we have neither the right nor the wish to
contest. But I should llke co add that thls does not iroply a static posltion on
our part. Proof of thls ls given by the proposal for structural rationalizatlon
whlch r^re put forward in presenting our last annual report and which received Lhe
approval of the Parlianent.
IE goes withouE saying that we shall glve a favorable welcome and will aid,
up to the Limit of our means and our po!'rersr anY new developmenE which, on the
basis of the first pillars raised by the three cornmunities, benefitlng from the
European spirit of whlch they have given ample evidence, and assuring the imple-
mentation of the Treaties in tllei-r letter and their spirit, will contribute to
Ehe unification of Europe.
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STA:rEI"IENT BY PIERO MALVESTITI
PRESIDEM OF TIIE HIGH AUTHORITY,
ETIROPEAN COAI. & STEEL COMMUNITY
The Hlgh Authority has had no official information on the subJect of the
consultaEions which have taken place between Ehe President of the French RepubLic
and the heads of government of the oLher countries of the Coromunity. It appears,
moreover, from whaL has been publlshed on this subject that these consultations
are in a preliminary stage and that for the moruent there are no concrete plans
on rshich it rsould be possible to express a precise opinion,
The High Authority wishes, however, t,o emphasize two things:
- 
judging by the statements whlch have been made, there is no question
of touching what has already been creaEed; on Ehe contrary, it i6 a matter of
supplementing the European strucLure by new achievements in fields not covered
by the existtng Treaties;
- all consulEations seem to have been based, for all Ehe participants,
on recognition of the absolute need to contlnue and strengthen the work of
building Europe.
The High Authority, for its part, is happy that the consultations have
opened on thls basls; lt regards the future with confidence. The High AuEhority
will therefore continue with all its energy to carry ouL Ehe tasks confided in
it by the Treaty, and to conEribute by all the means at its disposal to solving
the problems which arise in Ehe field of its powers.
Certainly, experience has shourn that supranational powers are essential
for the creation of a real , authentic European Corrmon I'larket.
We shall therefore defend this principle because we are here concerned
with technical necessities, without which we shall once again be plunged either
into the system of unanimlty - that is to say, ln fact, Lhe righE of veto - or
in a majority systeu involving Ehe governments as such, ln other words, the pre-
domLnance of the strongest. Instead of arriving at a united Europe, sre should
fall back int,o a divided Europe.
While I reserve the development of these ideas until the next session in
November, I felt it, necessary to affiru here and now a pri.nciple on the subject
of which any weakness on the part of those responsible would be inadmissible.
As I had the occasion to
President of Ehe High Authority,
flrst speech in this chamber as
no alternative but to remain firm.
say ln my
rve have
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